Abstract-The Chinese government regards residents' happiness as one of the major administrative achievements, which is also individuals' final goal. Based on the research case-Zhuhai, it is supposed that there exists high relativity between leisure satisfaction and happiness, which is proved through the questionnaire survey and the statistical test. To compare different resident groups' attitudes towards leisure satisfaction, the research, taking demographic characteristics into account, meanwhile indicates that variables as gender, age, salary greatly influence leisure satisfaction, compared with such factors as marital status, education, family structure, and residence and so on.
INTRODUCTION
The research of happiness is a traditional topic discussed by philosophy, psychology, sociology, ethnics and economics, which is the final goal of all generations and all different people. The sense of happiness is decided by many factors, including not only money, income, wealth, individuality and personal elements, but also wide-ranging social backgrounds. The acquisition of happiness is closely related to leisure satisfaction, which also fits the change of Chinese government's administrative idea that the focus on the increase of GDP is switched to the humanistic concern of happiness. "For the happiness of the Chinese people", this idea runs through the Nineteenth Congress Report made by President Xi Jinping, and The Outline of National Tourism and Leisure, issued by the State Council of China, views the humanistic concern as the administrative idea, aims to enhance the life quality of people, in order to increase the national happiness index. In January 2011, the Ninth Plenary Session of the Sixth Session of Zhuhai Municipal Party Committee put forward the development goal "to take the lead in transformation and upgrading, and to develop the happy Zhuhai". The policy concentrates on enhancing Zhuhai people's sense of welfare, sense of security, sense of justice, sense of belongingness and sense of pride.
According to Aristotle, the pioneer in the study of happiness, happiness is a final end or goal that encompasses the totality of one's life and defined happiness to be "an activity of the soul in accordance with virtue". In modern times, studies on happiness or well-being emerged in 1950s by scholars of many disciplines and various words concerning well-being have been adopted owing to different interpretations and perspectives of happiness, such as happiness, pleasure, subjective well-being, psychological well-being, perceived wellness, life satisfaction and so on [1] - [6] .
The study of leisure satisfaction starts from 1980s, which is served to measure specific leisure quality and individual leisure quality. Leisure satisfaction is a satisfaction dimension which is included in life satisfaction and social satisfaction. Beard & Ragheb defined leisure satisfaction as positive satisfaction or emotions that an individual shows, achieves or obtains due to participation in leisure activities [7] . Leisure satisfaction indicates the extent to which the individual is satisfied with leisure experiences. Satisfaction of positive feelings is achieved by satisfying individual needs [8] . Measuring whether the individuals gain the desired benefit from the leisure activities they take part in, whether they can satisfy their needs, and whether they are happy to participate in these activities can provide important data to take measures to make them happier and more satisfied and to develop leisure activities provided in line with their satisfaction level and even to enhance activity options [9] .
This study aims to answer three questions:(1) Is there any relativity between leisure satisfaction and happiness? If yes, how relevant is it?(2) How much is the Zhuhai resident's leisure satisfaction?(3) Is there any difference among different groups?
II. RESEARCH DESIGN

A. Case Selection
As one of China's first special economic zones, Zhuhai is in the southwest of the Pearl River estuary in Guangdong Province, with Hong Kong in the east, Macao in the south, and Xinhui, Taishan and Zhongshan in the west.
Till the end of 2015, the city's total area stands at 1,724 sq km of land. It recorded a population of 1.63 million, among which household registration population is 1.09 million. The proportion of urban residents is 87.85%. Zhuhai has three districts (Xiangzhou, Doumen and Jinwan) and five economic zones (Gaolan Port Economic, Zhuhai Hi-Tech, Zhuhai Free Trade, Hengqin FTZ, and Zhuhai Wanshan Marine Development Experimental). Among these, Xiangzhou District is the downtown of the city, with the most population and developed urbanization level; while Doumen District and Jinwan District can be viewed as the representatives of suburban, with the small size of population and low urbanization.
B. Questionnaire Design and Distribution
The Questionnaire of Zhuhai Citizen's Leisure Satisfaction is designed from two parts. One is the research of Zhuhai Citizen's Leisure Satisfaction. The question whether there is any relativity between leisure satisfaction and happiness is firstly raised, and then The Leisure Satisfaction Scale (LSS) put forward by Beard and Ragheb [7] is adopted to measure the Zhuhai residents' leisure satisfaction. LSS consists of six dimensions (psychological, educational, social, relaxational, physiological and aesthetic) and 24 questions. These questions, according to 5-point Likert Scale, are rated and valued from "total disapproval" to "total satisfaction." The other is about basic background of the inquired, including gender, age, residence, registered residence and income. 
III. RESULT OF THE RESEARCH
A. The Research of the Demographic Characteristics of the Sample
As the " Table I" shows, the research sample has following features: female is more than male; the age gathers between 26-64; elementary education and high education are half and half; salary concentrates on 2500-8000; and the three people of the family is in the majority. 
B. The Relationship Between Leisure Satisfaction and Wellbeing
Through two questions, one about "When participating in leisure activities, I feel very happy", the other about "When I participate in leisure activities, the sense of well-being is spontaneous in heart", the relativity between citizen's leisure satisfaction and happiness is measured. According to 5-point Likert Scale, the research indicates the high scores of the two questions, and 4.6 on average. The average score of the first question is 4.66, and the second is 4.52. Therefore, the conclusion that the relativity between leisure satisfaction and happiness is highly related can be safely achieved. It also means that people's happiness is directly influenced by their leisure satisfaction which, instead of indexes, can even measure happiness.
C. Overall Condition of Zhuhai Residents' Leisure Satisfaction
Based on the statistical analysis of the description of the result of Zhuhai residents' leisure satisfaction, the table 2 shows the results: (1) The overall of Zhuhai residents' leisure satisfaction is high, and the average satisfaction of the six dimensions is 3.94, which indicates that most Zhuhai citizen hold positive attitudes towards leisure activities, through which the active influence on psychology, education and so on is acquired. (2) According to six dimensions, the evaluation of psychology and relaxation are high, compared to other four dimensions, such as education, social contact, physiology and aesthetics. The result proves that most people fully recognizes the value of leisure activities as means to psychology and relaxation; meanwhile, others need to be improved, which points out the way to the construction of leisure facilities and the development of leisure activities in the future. 
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D. The Analysis on Different Groups of Zhuhai Resident's Leisure Satisfaction
To conduct a further research of different variables (including gender, marital status, age, salary, education, family structure and residence) in six dimensions in Zhuhai citizen's leisure satisfaction, SPSS is employed in T-test (two groups) and One-Way ANOVA(more than two groups) to testify the difference of the mean whether variables will have striking influence on leisure activities. The results are as follows.
 Gender: Through the T-test of independent samples, the gender differences of Zhuhai people's leisure satisfaction are compared, which is displayed in table 3. The result illustrates that female feel more satisfied than male in psychology, social contact and physiology, and less satisfied in education, relaxation and aesthetics. And it also indicates that female and male shares significant difference in psychological, social and aesthetic satisfaction.
 Marital Status: The same method is used to measure the influence of marital status on leisure satisfaction, which shows that married people feel a little bit more satisfied than unmarried one. The difference in five dimensions is slight, except in physiology.
 Age: Age consists of five groups. One-Way ANOVA is conducted to compare the mean of different groups.
According to the statistical analysis, it indicates that there exists no obvious difference in different age groups, expect the group of more than 65 and the group of less than 25, who feel more satisfied.
 Income: There are six groups of salary. Expect the highest and lowest groups, the samples of the rest are similar. The statistical analysis shows the high salary group (more than 8000) feels less satisfied than the low salary group (less than 5000), especially in social, aesthetic and psychological dimensions.
 Education: The well-educated group's (above college education) satisfaction is slightly lower than poorly educated group (without college education), but the difference is not obvious.
 Family Size: The leisure satisfaction is not influenced by the size of family members. There is no predictable rule for all groups' satisfaction.
 Residence: No obvious differences of leisure satisfaction are shown in these three districts, but overall leisure satisfaction of Jinwan district is slightly higher than satisfaction of other two districts. 
IV. CONCLUSION
The sense of well-being is not only the government's achievement, but also personal's life goal, which is the ultimate pursuit for both the government and the individual. This research demonstrates that the relativity between leisure satisfaction and happiness is closely correlated, and leisure satisfaction is the important index to measure the residents' happiness. Therefore, social welfare will be indirectly enhanced through the improvement of individual's happiness. This research, thereby, is valuable to the enhancement of the well-being, which is the focus of the government. Meanwhile, to compare different resident groups' attitudes towards leisure satisfaction, the research, taking demographic characteristics into account, indicates that such variables as gender, age, salary greatly influence leisure satisfaction, compared with such factors as marital status, education, family structure, and residence and so on.
Compared with related researches abroad, the conclusions are incompatible. For instance, the researches made by Gökç e, Vong Tze,etc [10] - [16] prove that there is no obvious difference in gender in leisure satisfaction. Besides, no striking difference in income, according to Mancini, Samuel [17] - [18] . Therefore, more studies of case places should be compared, investigated and analyzed. Moreover, the researcher predicts that four variables, including marital status, education, family structure and residence, will affect leisure satisfaction, but the research in reality does not show any marked difference in analytical aspect, which, thereby, relies on a further large amount of samples.
